INTRODUCTION
cratch-and-sniff advertisements appeared in large number in the 1990s, relying on printing technology that made it possible for consumers to interact with a product and a salient attribute in an inexpensive (for the marketer) and non-threatening (for the consumer) manner. In so doing, marketers utilizing this method were effectively seeking to create a surrogate means of product trial. The literature supports the conclusion that a favorable evaluation of scent can result in a transfer to the evaluation of a particular product. Recently, peel-andtaste advertisements appeared in the media and in mailboxes, utilizing dissolvable flavor strips that purport to allow consumers to sample a product without ever physically interacting with it. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of these flavor strips in influencing consumer feelings toward the product as well as likelihood to purchase the product.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Product trial has been shown to influence the formation of belief and attitudes toward that product. Furthermore, direct experience with the product has been shown to be a much more reliable and powerful predictor of buyer behavior than mere exposure to product advertising alone (Smith & Swinyard 1982; Fazio & Zanna 1978; Smith 1993) . Interaction with the physical product, thus, is of greater value than advertising alone; seeing and using are believing. Exposure to advertising alone yields belief strength, intentions to buy, confidence, and attitudes that are not as strong as those recorded when participants are allowed to actually try the product.
But what if the advertisement is the product trial? Research has shown that a pleasant scent in an advertisement and a participant's resulting mood state can positively influence attitudes toward the product (Ellen and Bone 1998) and can affect judgments of unrelated focal objects (Isen and Shalker 1982; Petty et al. 1993 ). While executional cues such as scent (olfactory), pictures (visual), and sound (aural) have been studied and shown to affect physical and emotional states, there is need to study whether taste, particularly in a surrogate form, can likewise influence consumer feelings toward products, and ultimately their likelihood of buying the product.
The majority of studies examining product trial have focused on simple easily consumed and functional products such as coffee, soft drinks, and snack foods (Olson and Dover 1979; Smith and Swinyard 1988; Smith 1993) . Kempf (1999) and Kempf and Smith (1998) add the notion of trial diagnosticity, which is the perceived usefulness of the trial for forming one's evaluations of the product. This diagnosticity is a function of whether the product's salient attributes can be ascertained during the product trial. That product taste can be ascertained from a surrogate method is the assumption made by advertisers using the Peel-and-Taste flavor strip. Furthermore, it is assumed by these advertisers that this surrogate will serve sufficiently as a product trial, and influence consumer feelings toward the product and cause them to purchase the product in its natural form.
Prior studies involving scent show that experiencing a pleasant or unpleasant scent can be transferred to associated objects (Ehrlichman and Halpern 1988) . Bone and Jantrania (1992) explored the relationship between scent cues and product quality. Thus, if a consumer encounters a pleasing scent, the related object is likely to also be perceived as pleasing and/or of high quality. This may also be true for consumers experiencing a pleasant taste.
Scents are often linked to specific objects, events, and persons in a consumer's memory. Great variability can occur, though, between consumers, with one scent evoking a positive memory for one person, and a negative memory for another (Engen 1972) . The same may be true for taste. Thus, it is possible that a scent or taste stimulus could influence consumer attitudes, but as Kirk-Smith (1994) argues, the associations that consumers make to the stimulus could be very dependent on the context of prior exposure, as well as the circumstances of that exposure.
This contribution of this study is to examine the Peel-and-Taste phenomenon as a consumer-controlled method of taste and thus product trial, and to determine the resulting effects on consumer feelings toward the product and their likelihood to purchase it. By utilizing measures designed to assess pleasantness of a taste sample, along with measures that report consumer attitudes toward various aspects of the advertisement, brand, and the Peeland-Taste method in particular, we calculated a predictive model of consumer Feelings Toward the Product. Then, by calculating the consumer's mood following their experience with the Peel-and-Taste advertisement, we calculated a predictive model of consumer Likelihood to Purchase.
METHODOLOGY AND MEASURES
A volunteer sample of adult female university students, faculty, and staff was recruited at a medium-sized regional state university. A total of 151 usable responses were collected over a two-week period. Authentic advertising samples were provided by the corporate developer of the advertising medium, sufficient to provide each participant with three examples of peel-and-taste advertisements then currently in use: a two-page magazine ad for a grape juice drink, a card stock blow-in newspaper insert for an apple juice beverage, and a direct mail piece for a flavored vodka drink.
In all three cases the products were national brands with widespread distribution, each containing a dissolvable flavor strip sealed in a foil pouch. The intended application is for consumers to peel open the pouch and place the strip on their tongue. Flavor transference then occurs, and is assumed to be a surrogate for actual product trial.
Women were utilized exclusively in this project because of their overall superior sensory capabilities as compared to men (Laird 1932; Myers-Levy 1989) . In all cases, the target market for the ad was women, as verified by the maker of the peel-and-taste medium. Ellen and Bone (1998) similarly relied solely upon female participants in their study of scratch-and-sniff advertisements, supported by the findings of Cain (1982) and Doty, et al. (1985) . The use of women only is thus consistent with the literature and prior work.
The study was conducted one-on-one with a participant and researcher in conferences rooms. Participants could thus not see what other participants were doing during the study, nor were they affected by extraneous influences. Those waiting to participate were held in a separate area apart from those exiting the study in order to control for accidental feedback loops. In all cases, participants were recruited under the premise of evaluating a new method of advertising, and were not informed that only females were included in the study.
Once in the conference room, participants were provided a portfolio with one each of the three ads. They were randomly assigned and told to focus on one of the three ads (for the purpose of answering follow-up questions), but were also told they were free to examine all three and interact with the ads as they wished. Participants were provided up to five minutes to examine and interact with the ads, after which time they were provided a laptop computer to complete an online survey. All advertising materials were removed as the participant moved to the computer.
The online portion of the study included basic recall, including the specific product they were asked to focus on, its flavor, the type of advertising medium (e.g., magazine, newspaper insert, etc.), and the primary product claim made in the advertisement.
Participants were then polled whether they had actually tasted the flavor strip of the product on which they were told to focus. If they did use the strip, they were asked to rate the pleasantness of the taste, using the sum of three 9-point semantic differential scales developed by Ellen and Bone (1998) , agreeable/disagreeable, pleasant/unpleasant, and good/bad. Scores on this flavor variable could range from 3 to 27, with low sums being most positive and high scores being most negative Attitudes toward the advertisement, the brand, and the peel-and-taste method were then measured with separate batteries of summed scores on semantic differential scales. A(ad) was measured with six 7-point items that covered the totality of the advertising piece on which they were told to focus: interesting/not interesting, good/bad, likable/not likable, not irritating/irritating, pleasant/unpleasant, and enjoyable/not enjoyable. Scores could range from 6 to 42, with low scores being most positive and high scores being most negative (Madden, et al. 1988 
, Ellen and Bone 1998).
A(brand) was measured by asking participants to evaluate the brand on which they were asked to focus, using four 7-point items (Ajzen and Fishbein 1980, Ellen and Bone 1998), including good/bad, wise/foolish, favorable/unfavorable, and beneficial/harmful). Scores could range from 4 to 28, along the same anchors used above.
A(method) was measured by asking participants to consider the peel-and-taste method itself, using the identical set of semantic differential items used to measure A(brand). Given the newness of the peel-and-taste method, a separate measure for its impact on consumers was deemed prudent. Scores once again could vary between 4 and 28.
A fifth variable, mood, was gathered via six 9-point semantic differential scales (Mehrabian and Russell 1974) . Participants were asked to report their mood state after having experienced the advertisement. Mood thus captures the participant's general frame of mind following exposure to the advertisement. The presence of odors has been associated with mood states (Ehrilichman and Bastone 1992; Parasuraman 1984; Torri et al. 1988), and has been shown to affect judgments of stimuli (Isen and Shalker 1982; Petty et al. 1993) . It is thus plausible that a favorable flavor could likewise affect judgments of a marketing stimulus.
Participants were then asked to rate on 5-point Likert scales the impact the peel-and-taste flavor strip had on their overall feelings about this product, and then the effect the test strip had on their likelihood to purchase the product. These two dependent variables serve as indicators of the effect of the peel-and-taste method, and can serve as predictors of ultimate purchase. Furthermore, favorable results would indicate that marketers may be able to sidestep the time and expense of promoting consumer product trial by instead using advertisements employing peeland-taste methods. Interestingly, A(adv) and Mood, while not significant at the p=0.05 level in either model, were inversely related to Feelings Toward the Product, but positively related to Likelihood to Purchase. This suggests that purchase likelihood functions apart from product feelings, further complicating the disparity noted above between FTP and LTP.
HYPOTHESES AND RESULTS

Composite
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The introduction of the peel-and-taste method signals a new direction for product advertising in general, and product trial in particular. The general results of this study indicate that Feelings Toward the Product were only modestly favorable, and that Likelihood to Purchase was indecisive at best. While these findings suggest that the Peel-and-Taste method may not produce favorable results for advertisers, its use as a surrogate method of product trial must be studied under more diverse scenarios and product categories. Other limitations of the study are noted below.
This research was conducted in an area with strong religious values and restricted access to alcoholic beverages. Some of the respondents told to focus on the vodka beverage indicated they were not drinkers, thus resulting in zero likelihood of purchase. Approximately one-third of the participants were told to focus on the flavored vodka product, and no effort was made a priori to screen participants for alcohol consumption and/or religious beliefs. Future studies may find such a screening useful.
While there is abundant research in the field of scents and their effect on consumer attitudes toward advertisements and brands, there is a paucity of research in the emerging medium of flavor strips. The results of this study may not be generalizable across all consumable products or product types. Furthermore, given the study's focus on female consumers, it is possible that male consumers may respond differently across the board.
Another concern is that an out-of-context taste may not substitute for the real thing. In other words, is a flavor strip a viable surrogate for product trial? Furthermore, can a flavor strip sufficiently convey the product's true flavor? Finally, in the process of eating, there are four dimensions: sight, smell, texture, and taste. The Peel-andTaste strip is trying to sidestep the first three steps, and using a surrogate for the latter. While scratch-and-sniff advertisements address only one sensory aspect, Peel-and-Taste is more multidimensional in scope.
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